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Mr
okouvkass, hi unitav & co.

A CLOTH
Recognized authorities admit thai 1010 CLOTHS will be worn during tho coming

PALL aud WINTER than ever ber.. patictilaily LADIES and CHILDREN. Eased
upon these Tacts, our importations 1 purchase; have been very largo.

Especial attention is invited to r lines of

LADIES DRESS CLOTHS,
Which vrchavo in all graces of domestic aud imported faluics, in over one hundied
Hluvlasaud colorings, including all the latest, and newest design.

PALL SAOQUEINGS AND WINTER OLOAKINGS,
For Luliot-- , Misses and f'liildion.

VELVETEENS,
ForLadics'SuitsandSkirtH.andllrv.v TWILLED VELVETEENS for BOYS' SUITS.

HANDSOME IMPORTED CLOTHS,
For LadicB' Wraps, Suits. Rwliiij; , Mantles, etc.

BUYERS OF CLOA KINGS will please note that wo havo very handsome assor-
tment of new PLUSHES, in al! lengths of pile, from the short Moleskin Plush to the
long-nappe- d Mohair goods, to match the various shades of cloth, for

TRIMMINGS.

OF THE SEAL-SKI- N CLOTHS, that are now daily arriving, wo will speak in
our next advertisement.

MEN'S WEAR ftpiJtlemen's Suitings tako a wide rango this season, and our se-

lections iuclinii: most of the handsome and dm able styls-s- . ' Our special lineB for dress and
business Miits, and our lino TltOUSEKTNOS, are well worth examination by intending
hnyei s.

PURCHASERS will find our pi ices more advantageous than forthesamo fabrics at
any other establishment. Dealing exclusively in WOOLENS, our facilities for buying
all kinds oi cloths aro better than tho varied interests of other houses will allow.

SAMPLES aro cheerfully sent, with prices and widths, on request, and MAIL
ORDERS arc filled EXACTLY, and io tho satisfaction of tho customer.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth

;. vatks & :.

i't.oriiixc, ,vr;

AUTUMN CLOTHING.
Just Lofoio Heavy GoodH bocomo a necessity you "will And it

quite oxpedient to use a

FALL OVEKCOAT.
Our preparations for such a want have boon extensive, and wo

can supply every grado, quality and price, to suit the
taste of every mind.

A. U VATKS & CO..
LEDGER BUILDING, CHESTNUT AND SIXTH STS..

PHILADELPHIA.
M'l

rijU3iiii:tt's
iuci'Ot nut

t'loseis ami
and Wooden

(as and Steam Fitters"
Gas at

Tinners ' ies.

SLATE SLATE

Nos.ll, 13 & 16 STREET. PA.

,
WISES AXJ

No. 33 PA.

A

JtliUVATIONAL,

COLLICUK.
IN RESTORED BUILD-

ING. Both sexes Ctdlego and j"

school under euro ot membeis ot
the Society ot Friends. The main building,
destroyed' by Urn !tlli month, last, has been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, and titled up
with till convenience. Thorough instruction
in Literature. Jlal hematics ami
tne Sciences. New tliiildiug con-
taining Lalwr.it ones, Draltiug Rooms, Ma-clii- no

Shops,uiidull appliances for puisuinga
thorough course in Chemistry, Mechanical
anil Civil KniiiiH'erliiLr. Tun next term opens
'.itliino. (Sept.) iBtli Apply early, as, other I

thing places will Ims given to the ,
earnest

For full particulars, address
EDWARD M. MAUILL, I'rcs't,

Swarthmore College, Delaware Co., Pa.
Inne22-3uu-l

OWriUlN C. SUOKTLlIMiKf

FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,
MEDIA, FENN.,

12 Miles irom Philadelphia.
YKAU OPENS SEPTEMBER 12.

Fixed price covers every expense, even
books, Ac No extra No inciilental
expenses. No examination lor ail i ission.
Thirteen experienced teachers, all men and
all graduates. Special for apt
students to advance rapidly. Special drill lor
dull and boys. Patrons or studentsmay select any studies or choose t lie regular
English. Sciciititlc, Business, Classical or
Civil Engineering course. Students titled at
Media are now In Harvard, Yale and ten other
colleges and schools. Media has
seven churches and a temperance charter
which prohibits the sale ot all Intoxicating
drinks. For new illustrated circular address
the principal and proprietor. SWITI1IN c.

A. JW. (Harvard University
Uradualc) MEDIA. I'KNN. a'iMnnl.cw

FALL TERM OPENS AUGUST 25.

located in one of the most beautiful and
liealtbrul or tho entire Allegheny legion.
Open to students ot both sexes, and oilers the
following Courses ot Study :

1. A lull Classical Course of four years.
. A full Scientic Course of four years.

3. The following Technical Courses ot fouryears each : (a) Agriculture ; (b) Nuimvl His-
tory: (e) Chemistry und l'hjfaics; (d) Civil
Engineering,.

4. A Special Course In Agriculture.
5. A Special Course in Chemistry.
C. A Classical and rrcparulory

Course.
Military drill is required. Expenses for

board and incidentals very low.
FREE. Young ladles in charge ot a compe-
tent lady principal.

For Catalogues, or other information, ad-

dress GEO. W. ATHERTON, President,
State Centre Co., Pa.

,OS1 THK UKNUfNK 1.ID Stock Connecticut Clears. 11 lor 2.1 cts. at
HAItTMAN'S VKLLUWruONT CIGAR

STOKE.

GOODS,

SEASON.

Philadelphia.
sir. SliidA v

ni'j'hiKs.

I.HJVOHS.

JlAJinn'AHE.

T KW IIAKDWAUR STOKK.

9-1- 1 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

dealkbmn

ItUlL91NGniidCAINET

HARDATARE,
STOVES,

IIEATEJiS,
JiANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS.

House Furnishing Goods.
sll-3ind-

VJUtfJCTS.

AKFETS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture KAti

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. 2,000 yardsper week, 1 am now prepared to sell my entire
Btockoi

Rrussols, Ingrain and Tcnetian

Carpets,
Ar UKKAT P.ARUAINS AND 'AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention towholesale trade of my own manufacturedgoods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Oor. West King and Water Sts.

OWN KRMKnr.
is the lite principle of allmatter, anil hence it Is tlio mo- -tpotent when wisely and scientifically appliedlor the cure or diseases. All chronic diseases

a.rl' .r01'"'!" cured by this treatment. DR. BUU.BAKER uiakcs it a specialty. OIHce,2l7 WestKing street Lancaster, l'a.

ipioi.i:sAi.t:

Wilier Itotli Tubs,
Iron Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earllicirnraro,
Supplies,

Fixtures Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Suppl

ROOFING. ROOFING.

BAST ORANGE LANCASTER,

JOHN AKNOLD.

S. CLAY MILLER,
Wines, BraUuies, Gins, Old Bye Whiskies, k,

PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER,

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED SPECIALTY.

SWAKTHMOKK
admitted.

Kcicntillc

belngequal,
applicants.

ACADEMY

SCHOOL

charges.

opportunities
backward

polytechnic

SHORTL1DCE,

VfDUCATIONAl..

Pennsylvania State College.

Scientific

TUITION

college.
augM3ldT.Tli.AS

CtmUKT

Streets,

NATUKK'S

CLOTllIXU.

"1LOTH1NG!

CLOTHING!

D.B.HOSTETTER&SON,

No. 24 Centre Square.
A RARE CHANCE TO BUY VEM-MAi'- E

CLOTHING AT LESS THAN COST.

We must closrt out the balance or our

SPRING AND SUMMER STOGb'

B-Y-

SEPTEMBER 1st,
Thereloro anj one about to purchase Hhould
call on us lor bargains.

Along with this Closing Saloaro many (Jar
incuts suitable for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
3"Relucuiber our All-Wo- ol Suits Tor Men

at $10.00 Is still in tint liMil sim lo Mylo andQiLitlty.

0. 3. Better & Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
L. NCASTER. PA.

rRlNU AND SIMDIHIC NVE.r.TIKS.

AT

H. GBBHART'S

Tailoring Miieii,
NO. 6 EAST KIN STREET,

1 heioby inform my customers that my
slock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

is now complete. 1 h ivo nor the lArx'tam!
choicest assort nient of

WOOLKNS.
Kor Kino Tailoring in the city ol Lancaster.

I'RICKS AS LOW AST1IK LOWEST,

and all goods warnmleil a1 reprrjentetl.

E &EEHAET.

OYS' SCHOOL till ITS.li

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE HOUSE,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Having a lanje assortment
of Boys' School Suits on hand
I will dispose of them at prices
far below their value in order
to close them out.

The suits are all made of
pure Woolen Goods, well made
and handsomely trimmed, and
will be sold at very low prices ;

call and see them.

Merchant Tailoring De-
partment. Having in my em-

ploy one of the best cutters in
die state I can guarantee a per-
fect fit.

Call and examine the latest
styles of
FALL and WINTER GOODS.
They are now ready and can be
seen at

Al. Rosenstein's,
Merchant Tailor mid Clothier.

37 North Quean Street, Lancaster.

tJAKKIAUJCK, iC.
milK OTANPAKU UAKK1AUK WOKK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY fc Co.,
PINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTKlt, I'KNN'A.

WemakecveryslylelluKgyand Carriage de-
sired. All work Unilu-- d in the most eomloi-l-abl-e

and elegant style. We use only the oe.st
selected material, and employ only thebest
mechanics. Jror Quality of work our prices :u--

tlio cheapest in the state. We buy torcuMti and
soil on the most reiiMonaolc terms ; ivo u a
talL All work warranted. Jicpairituj prompt
ly attended' to. One net ol workmen espeeially
mployeil for that purpose.

THE VERDICT SET ASIDE.

1HK OUVKUNMENT DUES SOT JtESlST.

itiliicrand ICerdnll, the Cuovictod Star Koute
CoiiKpIrtorH, GrauteU a New Trial

and iteleaaed on ltail.
There were few spectators present when

Judge Wylie's criminal court was called
to order at 10 o'clock, Friday morning.
Miner and Kerdell, in the custody of the
bailiffs, wcio early in attendance, but the
counsel on either side were late in making
their appearance.

Mr. Henkle, the counsel for Miner, filed
with tho clerk of the court various affi-

davits upon which ho based his motion
for a new trial. Ho then stated that ho
had called on Mr. lloltnstead, one of tho
Star Route jurors, in order to secure an
affidavit as to the attempts made to cor-
rupt him.

Mr. Holmead has stated that he had
already tiled an affidavit in the district
attoi ney's office, and that Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Momo declined to give him
a copy.

Mr. Merrick I have had no opportunity
of pethonal communication with the attor-
ney general, but in any emergency arising
in a case his couusel must perform his
duty for himself and tako tho responsi-
bility. Neither have I had much oppor-
tunity of communicating with Messrs.
Kcr and liii.s. I lisirl some motions on
iilo for a new trial in tho case of tho con-
victed defendants, accompanied by state-
ments of a variety of reasons and by some
affidavits. Amoni; tho icauons is one,
namely, that tho voidiet is itselfunreason-
able. As counsel lor tho government of
the United States I am not disposed to put
on lilo a consent to the granting of tho
motion ; but as counsel for the United
States 1 feel it to be my duty not to op-
pose it. The government of tho United
States itself is not entirely sat isMed by any
means with this verdict. It is a verdict
which subjects tho masters to a retrial
aud convicts the servants and minions.
Tho jury presumably found evidence ol a
conspiracy to defraud tho United Stales
and ol an overt act, .' as to ctcate a com-
pleted crime under tho statutes of tho
United Slates. That having been found
by tho jury prior to their deter
miuation of a conviction of guilty
against Kerdoll and Miner, there was
left for them the sole inquiry as to who
was in the gcorspiracy. It was apparent
to all men, that deeply guilty in point
of morals and laws as Uurdell and Miner
aio the crime they perpetrated was the
scheme and device of tho otheis. Now,
sir, the government of the United States
cannot consistently with its dignity object.
by practical resistance, to the motion made
to h.et aside such a veidict, and bring to
trial again both masters aud servants, in
order tlsat full justice may be done. The
government of tho United States seeks no
victim. It seeks simply justice, and when
a verdict apparently tritles with justice
it cannot meet tho full approval of tho gov-
ernment of the United States. With these
brief remarks the government counsel
leave the subject of this motion to tho
discretion of the court, not consenting, but
net resisting, hoping for tho purity of its
records, resolved on tho prosecution of
criminals to tho fullest extent, and trust-
ing that whatever your honors may decide
or witnesses may hercaftar come, full
justice will in tho end be done."

Mr. Jlenklo read tiie grounds upon
which he based his motion lor a new ti ial,
stating, however, that ho had- - taken no
evidence except the affidavits of jurors
upon tho ground, Misbehavior of tho
jury."

Mr. Merrick slated that ho had looked
ovor tho affidavits and had seen uono that
had alleged the fact that Dickson had re-
lated to the other jurors the circumstances
attending tho alleged attempt to bribe
him, notwithstanding his honor's direc-
tions to the contrary,

Mr. Hcnklc One of tho jurors said to
mo that if tho jury had been polled they
would have said that that was not their
verdict.

Mr. Merrick Tho verdict rendered by
thojury is perfectly consistent with logic
and correct principlo as so far as the niuo
arc concerned who voted consistently
"Guilty as to all." Their principlo was
right. Their logic from that principle
was right. Tho others may reconcile it a3
best they can.

Mr. Henkle 1 coucedo that.
Mr. Hcnklc then read Foreman Dick-

son's sworn statement, which has been
already published.

Mr. Merrick inquired whether Dickson
had not said that he did not believe
that Bo wen was authorized to make the
offer?

Mr, Henkle said that ho had not con-
versed with Dickson ; but Mr. Carpenter
admitted that such was the fact.

The court stated that he had directed
the jury not to converse on the subject of
the alleged biibery. Whether or not the
jury had traus.gre.sscd tho rule laid down
by the court, did not appear from Ir.
Dickson's affidavit.

Mr. Hcnklc said that he would appear
iu Mr. Holmead's affidavit. He t.heu went
on to argue that the verdict should be set
aside upou tho evidence contained in
Dickson's affidavit.

Mr. Mcriick said that ho would resist
setting aside tho veidict on that ground.
If the verdict were set aside on the ground
of its unreasonableness, he would make no
objection.

Tho rich wero let go ; the poor were
punished. Tho masters wero set free ;
the slaves were sent to jail.

Sir. Henkle proceeded to arguo that the
verdict should be set aside oa the ground
that tho jury had been tampered with.and
in conclusion said : The court room was
dotted all over with spotters, whoso busi-
ness it was to shadow jurors, counsel, aud
witnesses ; and some of the vilest men iu
this community wero right there all
through this trial, doing that very thing
in tho service of tho government.

Mr. Merrick In the Eervice of the gov-
ernment ?

Mr. Henkle Yes, sir.
Mr. Merrick Is there any affidavit of

this sort on lilo ?
Mr. Henkle I have not any proof of

this now, but I will furnish it when we
get to investigating tho matter.

Mr. Merrick When we come to inves-
tigate the matter we will reach the con-
clusion that this approach of Dickson
was a " got up " thing on the defendant's
side.

Mr. Carpenter You will have a hard
time to do that, Mr. Merrick.

Mr. Merrick I do not know whether
wo will or not.

The court then sent to the district at-
torney's office for Holmead's affidavit,
which merely gives an account of his va-
rious conversations with Frank II. Fall,
and is unimportant, the conversations
turning upon tho conuption of the jury,
and no bribe being ottered.

The court said that there was nothing
iu the affidavits to satisfy tho court that
there was any misconduct in tho jury
loom. Tampering with a jury was a very
great offense against the law, but tho
tampering must be done by some party
interested in the cause. " As to tho mis
conduct of tho jury, " continued the court,

both sides concede that a discussion as7
to tho bribery matter took place in the,

jury room. In the circumstances of the
case, considering the incoherent character
of this verdict, I think it will be safe for
the court to assume what is conceded by
counsel on both sides to have takeu place
in the jury room, and I will award a new
trial."

Mr. C.irpeuter thonaht that Mr. Mer
rick was laboring under a misapprehension
as to the reading of Mr. Dickson's state-
ment to tho jury, no (Carpenter) thought
that it was read long before the jury re-
tired for deliberation.

Mr. Jobriner, one of the jnrors, happen-
ing to be in the court room was called to
tho witness stand and testified to the read-
ing of tho statement by Mr. Dickson after
the retirement of the jury. He said that
the jury voted iu the affirmative upon tho
question as to whether the paper should
be read.

The court what I wanted to know was
whether the jury had violated the direc
tions of.the court. That verdict of guilty
then, as to Rerdell and Miner, is set aside,
not only on the account of the misconduct
of the jury, but I may say, on account of
general unreasonableness. Not that the
court has mado this decision ou tho latter
ground alone, because the unreasonable-
ness of a verdict is for tho jury rather
than the court, unless tho unreasonable-
ness shocks the court. These two men
seem to bo at the two ends of the line.

It did not seem to my mind tint, they
could have gone into a conspiracy without
having had any of tho others along with
them ; but the jury thought that they
conM ; and I would not li;ivo disturbed tho
veidict ou that ground. But when I see
that the verdict was mad.' up by a jury
that wero discussing other matteis that
wero not in evidence, of course, my duty
is plain to set tho veidict aside. As to
the acquittal of Peek, who is dead I hope
ho is acquitted every whcie we wero not
trying him. As to Turner, of course the
veidict stands. The com t grants a new
trial, theicfoti;, as to :ill except Turner
and Peck.

miner d Kerde-- Koloaspd on Stall.
Miner and Kerdell were then released

upon bail in tho amount of $18,000 o.ioh
Nailc and Williamson becoming suiety
for the former aud A. C. Itiehatds for the
latter.

Mr. Merrick a.sked that the court should
fix the first Monday in December a.; tho
date for the new trial, aud tho court did
so, notwithstanding the protest of Mr.
Henkle.

Mr. Merrick That ends it for tho pres-
ent.

Tho court then adjourned.
The decision of Judge Wylio to grant a

new trial in the case of all the conspira-
tors was not uenerally anticipated. The
talk was generally to tho contrary. Tlia
government, however, made no opposition
to the motion, and this mado Judge
Wylie's duty easy iu ordering a new trial.

Ho took care to say that it was made
necessary, not by tho misconduct of tho
jury, but by the general unreasonableness
of tho verdict. On second sober thought
the community is rather inclined to acqui
esco in the wisdom of this decision. Since
the verdict a general sympathy has spiting
up for Kerdell and Miner, not because the
sentiment has changed as to their guilt,
but because it is repugnant to the feeling
of fair play to know that theso interior in-

struments aro in jail while the principals
aro Been driving about town iu thfir car-
riages.

It is the opinion of leading lawyers that
the result ol'tho proceeding puts the gov-
ernment in better shape to go to trial
next December than if Kerdoll and Miner
had gone to tho penitentiary. Kcrdcll's
confession and matters relating to Minor
could not, it is claimed, bo introduced un-
less they wero defendants in the new trial.
Tho omission of that testimony might
tend to weaken the case for the prosecu-
tion, and, besides, now there is a chauco
to get Kerdell and Miner to turn state's
evidence without prejudicing the govern-
ment's case. The defense mado a strong
point in its favor for a new trial by the
submission of tho affidavits showing that
Juror MeLaiu was not a resident of the
eity or the District of Columbia, but was
a legal voter iu Maryland, wlnro ho owns
property.

These affidavits weio backed up by the
supervisor of registration in tho reuistia-tio-n

office of the district in which McLain
voted at the last election and several
voters who saw him deposit his ballot.
Tho excitement in regard to these cases
has subsided considerably and everything
is being held in abeyance to await the ar-
rival of Messrs. Brewster, Cameron and
Henry A. Bowen, who aro now on thdr
way to Washington to meet Dickson on
the issue raised by him iu his numerous
statements. Brady aud Doisoy aro not at
all pleased with the prospect of being
linked again with their scapegoats, aud it
is fcaid that they will decline to help their
victims iu tho future as they have done in
tho past.

iTOKNADi) IX UUN'NKUTICOT.

JlIoHlug a Swathe Through the Town of
Winchester.

At Winstcd, Con., Thursday evening a
storm, pteceded by blimp lightning and
litful gusts of wind, came fiom a south-
erly direction through Windiestsr, across
Long Lake, and burst iu all its fury at tho
north cud of the lake. Ic struck two
houses belonging to Henry Gay, and in-

habited by Sanfucl Beach's family and
workmen, aud blew them both into frag-
ments. A. few rods further ou tho house
of Mrs. Edward Council was blown to
pieces, and still futtUer on tho house of
Mrs. John Dunn and the largo two-stor-

house of Lewis Peck wero demolished, not
a board being left standing. Next the
house of Samuel IIvine, in Pratt street,
was lifted, the windows blown out, and
tho trees nearly uprooted. Further ou
the house of Clifford Barnes, a large

frame house, and the
house of F. Falvcry were blown to pieces.
Next to the beautiful Gothic house belong-
ing to Mr. Hart, head clerk iu O. D.
Hart's grocery, was thrown off its founda-
tion, aud lies on its side a complcto wreck.

As yet no bodies have been found, al-

though the work of excavation is going
on. Mrs. Maxwell has been dug out. Her
skull is fractured, and her right eye gone.
Samuel Beach was soverely injured about
the head. Mrs. Falvery had both legs
broken. Davis Maxficld was severely
hurt in the back. Mary Connell, aged 25
years, sustained severe internal injuries.
A child of Edward Dunn is severely if not
fatally injured.

Tho excitement is intense but it cannot
bo ascertained how many, if any, lives are
lost. Parents and children are rushing
about iu a perfect frenzy, A more deso-
late picture has never been seen in this
part of the country. A tract of about one
mile in length and au eighth of a mile in
breadth, is covered with debris. The lire
department and the entire police corps
are on the ground, and tho slightest signs
of Ore immediately got under control, the
department acting with commendable
promptness and decision.

News has been received that considera-
ble damago to property has been expe-
rienced on Walton's Hill, two miles dis
tant, which is altogether probable, the
place being in a direct lino with tho track
of the tornado.

A number of children are reported miss- -

wgfi Lizzio Barns, an omployeo of tho

new silk mill, and lately a resident of Pa-terso-

N. J., has been found seriously
injured.

A terrible wind storm swept through
the Mohawk Valley in New York at about
5) o'clock p. m., accompauied by rain and
lightning. Some slight damage wasdouo
in Albany. At Mindenville a man drove
into a barn with a load of hay to escape
the storm. Tho barn was blown down
and both the man and his team were
killed.

There were severe thunder storms along
tho Hudson river from Fishkill to Hud-so- u.

The lightning was incessant and
blinding. In many places on tho Hudson
river railroad the track is flooded and the
telegraph wires are broken. Tho steamer
Mary Powell was obliged to stop between
Nt v Hamburg and Milton for ten min
utts. No damage is as yet reported .

tm y

asking looniiicn we may lose the
little that we had before." Kidney-Wo- rt asks
nothing but a lair trial. This given, it fears
no oss of faith in its virtues, A lady writes
from Oregon : " Kor thirty years 1 havo been
alllicted with kidney complaints. Two pack-aye- .s

of KldncyWnrt have done me more good
than all the medicine and doctors I have had
be'ore. 1 believe It :s a sure cure.

(fif-Fa- st, brilliant and fashionable aro the
Diamond Oj e eolois. One package colors 1 to
4 fi. of goods. 10 cents for any color.

"A Wonderful Thiug l a Seed,"
S.iys some song writer, aud then he adds:

ou Kin sow to day; will linnir
TliebUwsoni that prove what iI sliinjc
Is the seed, these.-- d thai j on how."

All of wh'cll is true. And Hunt's remedy Is
a uouderttil tiling, alo. It, also. Is tested by
expi'i Iqiicc. You jrivu it to onu wlin li

alHic.ed with uiopy,or -- :iie livi's k
tis--a- s and - it I t

wliile, roveals "vh.il.soitot thing" it -. ir it
provis Itself to be "tl'.o friend in need," the
cure lor which you have been seeking. Tills
Kthu experience ot thousand. We do not
tear, but, Invite the most rigid testing of
mints jtcmetiy in Kidney unniweruiseas-- s.

.si:Mw(lcotl.tw

Celluloid Eye-Glas- s frames representing the
choicest HcleetioHs ot tortoise-shel- l and amber
are f.ist becoming themost popular. For sale
by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

slwdeoilAw

Wiiv will you cough w'uun Shlloli's eure
will irlvc Immediate lellef. Price, 10 cts., 50
els. und $1. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
117 North Uuecn street..

A trim streiiUienlug medicine and health
rcne.werls IlrownN Iron Blt'ers. for sale at
II. It. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
(street, Lancaster. 9ll-- ! iftw

How .Seldom
Can a man retrain trout chopping the lcivcs
of the Hurdock with his cane as he p.ises ; it
is "only a. weed." und yet tew plants or weeds
an; so valuable, and lew preparations so pop-
ular, as Burdock JIlooil Hitters, in which ull
it-- valuable properties are so skillfully com-
bined. It cure:) dyspepsia, indigestion, con-
stipation, gouf. and till diseases arising fiom
iii'purilicsot tliebloo.l. l'rlcefl. For sale at
11. It. Cochran's drug store, I"i7 North (Juetli
Htrevl, Lancaster.

N'or.ooY enjov.s tho nicest surroundings U in
bail health. There aro mtbcrable people about
to-dn- y to whom a buttle ot Parker's Ginger
Tonic wouid bring more solid comfort, than
all the medicine they havo ever tried. Xeics.

Siiiloh's Cataruh icuniiiiv a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Month.'
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Oueen street.

Halm In UlleHtl.
There is a balm in Uilead to heal each gaping

wound ;
J n Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil, the remedy is lound.
For internal and lor outward use, yon freely

may apply it;
For till pain and lnllammation, you should

not fail to try it.
It only costs a triile, 'tis worth its weight in

gold.
Ami by every dealer In the land this remedy

Is sold.
For sale at II. II. Cochran's drnsf store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

bniLoifs cukk will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and ISrouchltK For
saluatLocliran's drug store, 137 North Qiwen
street.

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely dltlereut from ull others. It id

as clear as water, and, h Its name indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer It will
Immediately free tho head from all dandmir,
risstoro giuy luilr to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen oif.
It does not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. of Le-t- and Nitrate ol
Silver preparations havo done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for II. Each
bottle is warranted. hMlTH, KLINK tCF,Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, anil C. N.
CiCITTENTON New York. innC lyd.eodAw

MEDIVAL.

K' I1NKY-WWK-T

IS A

Snro Cure for nil Diseases
of a II K

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has specilic action on this most important

organ, enabling it to throw off torpiility and
Inaction, stlmulailng the healthy secretion ol
the ItlJc, and by the bowels in free
condition, iffec'tlng Its regular dlsch.trgc.

TWTo1aTio If yo are anffcriugrrotnIt, lurla, have the chilis, are bil-
ious, dyspeptic or constipated. Kidney-Wor- t
will surely relieve und quickly cure.

In the Spring to eleunse the system every
one should lake a thorough course ot it.

Sold by Urugglhta. Frier, $1.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

epl2-lyeod-

)ai:kkk's iiaik isalam.
A perfect dressing, elegantly perfumed

and harmless, ltcstoics color
and prevents luldness.

All Mother?, Business Men, Me-

chanics, Ac., who aie tired out bj work or
worry,and all who are miserable with dyspep-sl.- i,

iheuinatisni, neuralgia, bowel, kidney or
liver complaints, you can be Invigorated and
cured by using

It you aro wasting away with Consumption,
Age, or any disease or weakness, you will And
the Tonic a HIGHLY INVlUOitATl.Nti MED-
ICINE THAT NEVEIt INTOXICATES.

None genuine without signature ot Hiscoz
& Co. Mc. and $1 sizes at dealers in drug.
Large saving by buying II size. aplO-eo- d eow

'r YOU WANT TO

KEEP OOOL,

GO AND niMNK SOME FIIWT-CLAS- 3

CREAM SODA WATER,
AT

LOCHtilt'S DBUG STORE.

NO. 9 EAST :KING STREET,
- Only FIVE CENTS a Glass.

AKOUnH, IKKEODLAR, WAltTY
depressed m the centre, notvery offensive und but little pain such Is the

ordinary cancer of tho cheek ; rapid, but not
necessarily dangerous, if early removed.

CANCEUS and TUMOKS, of all kinds cared
without pain or using the knlto ; also. Skin
Diseases. Chronic and Private Diseases suc-ccssu- lly

treated by
DBS. II. D. and M. A. LONG AKEK.

Ofllcc 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Fa.
Consultation free. gll-3td-

DK. McCUUMICK,

GBADUATE IN MEDICINE AND FIIAKJ
MACY,

( son ot the late Dr. D. McCormlck, of Lancas-
ter,) treats private diseases successfully with
his new remedies. Medicine Is pleasant to
taste and smell. No change ol diet and conse-
quently no exposure. Can be consulted in
IKsrson or by mail at his drug store and office.

No. 338 SOUTH FOUKTII &TBEET.
alG-lm- d Philadelphia.

XKD1CJLZ.

IJHOWS-- S 1KOM BlTTKiUU

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
will cure dyspepsia, heartburn, malaria,
kidney disease, liver complaint, and other
wasting diseases.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
enriches tlie Weed pmI purifies the sys--'

us ; iiie t?lin.--., i.H-- ,!,-
- energy, etc.

1'iy a hottle.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that does not
color the teeth, and will not cm use head-
ache or constipatiou, as other Iiou prepa-
rations will.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
Ladies and all Miflcrcrs fiom neuralgia,

hysteria, and kindred comtrfamls will ilml
it without an equal.

For sale wholesale and retail by H. u. COCll
HAN, Druggist, 137 ana 130 North tjueen
street. Lancaster

slMwdAw U
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FALL FASHIONS
IN

MEN'S, YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

ABE NOW READY AND AUK NOW
BEING SHOWN IN WONDKIC- -

FUL ABRAY.

Having manutocturcd for thn last 90 days a
more Select and Stylish Stock ol'CLOTHlNi;
than ever before we aro prepared lo suit thomost taslidioiiM in Style. Making and Trim-
mings, and especially In Price, its

"our. union is oca lTtoriT."
Note a lewSampIo Prlrca :

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS,
$3.M), $1.00, CG.0O, ami $i;.co

MEN '5 ALL-WOO- L SUIT.,
7.00, i8.00,r..W, :ft.Miwnil13UML

MKiN'o DUESS SUITS,
tio.uo, :ioo.:4.oo up to .).

BOYS' SUITS,
In Great Variety, Our Specialty.

BOYfj' SCHOOL SUITH,
tz.no, J.oo np lo $5.00.

BOYS' ALL-WOO- L DUK38 SUITH.
$4.0U, $1 0, f5.S0 up to $9.00.

OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTM ENT Is com
pleto In every respect, and w- - :.ro nclllnga
Child's Suit lor $1.50, K.00 and $XW. An AII-Wo- ol

Child's Su t tor $3.50, $1.0) $.., $0.00 aud

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Customers can select Goods from In thepiece and have them made lo orfer at a slight

advance over our Uoods on the counter. Wu
make to order All-W- ool Milts for 112.00:
Heavy All Wool Cays or Cheviot Suit lor $15.00.
and Fine Ureas Suit lor !S0, JM and
$25.00.

Our Coods aro marked In pluln unit largo
figures In out Two Commodtons Windows,
and a cull on us will convince you of saving
irom 2) to 30 per cent.

L. GMSMM & BBO.,
The Leading Merchant Tailors

and Clothiers,
66 and 63 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

the Southwest Comer of Orange St.
LANCASTER, FA.

The Cheapest House In the City.

w ILLIAAlaUN A FOSTER.

OUR

IAT DEPARTMENT
Is now full ol tho Latest Styles of

STIFF AND SOFT HATS.
The SUIT Hat In Black, Blue. Brown. Greenand Flnra Colon will lie worn most the com-

ing season, and tho shapes nro much prettierthan they have been lor several seasons past.Wo also have good

SCHOOL HATS FOR BOYS
lor 25o and BOe, and CAPS Tor 15c and 23c.

Tho Pall Stylo of Silk Hat
Is now Iu. Wo havo the Patent Hula Iieieto-ror- -.

Itls tho most comloriuhle Httlug hatmade. on aro Invited to call and try one onand seo how easy they Icel to u.u head. Wehave some very nice milts in

FALL CLOTHING
To uliow those who wUI kindly give ns a pre-liminary call. The FALL OVERCOAT Stockla now full, and this Is tost the time for then.They never wero cheaper or better.

--THE

Gent's Fomisking Goods Department

Is filling up rapidly with all descriptions orUNDERWEAR AND NECKTIES for the Falland the prices aro the lowest. We exchange
goods chcertully when asked to and returnthe money when the customer is not perfectly

WILLIAMSON
AN- D-

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St,

LANCASTER. FA,


